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' The Christian Maiden.

!

Away witS her lie blaepbernea the god- - let
her be cait to the lians." j

It was high day in Carthage. The sun
ihonc with unclouded splendor on the white

palaces that glittered along the beautiful bay

cf the Nuirud'.an city. The streets were
thronged with the populace jin gala dress.
cs, for it was a festival in honor of the gods.
Tuviurd great hall 'of justice a crowd

"poured contir.dly, though the avenues lead-i- n

j to it were iAocked . up ; but rumor' had

gone abroad ih .'. r Nazirena maiden 'was
tvl day to be tried, an J the public curiosity
wasnlivj to behold ! vr demeanor and bear

' her fate. '

Within tha hall thera was scarcely room

to ..stir. A der. . ; mass of spectator filled it
...." ", " ( '

to , en 1 it was with di acuity that
theoA.ccrs could keep tha crowd from cn.
croachingon thesp ao reserved for the judges.
Tha most intense excitement j pervaded 'the
apartment. The audience, as f impatient of

control, heaved to end fro, end more than once
an inefdectuat attempt was made to rush on
the prisoner, while ever and anon the shout
would rise from the crowd..

11 Away with her she blasphemes the gods
let her be cast to the lions."
Ths object of this angry cry was asgirl,

scarcely yet in her eighteenth j summer, and
ttrrrbiinglr beautiful. Sho stood at the bar
tii.h d isped hand' and uplifted eyes, ,her

' 1'; rnoved as if in prayer, apparently re.
j irJ'tJKS alike of the howl Lihe mob and
t!.j nnry hxiks of the judges, f

M. Witt thou sacrifice! Again I ask thpe,
" '.inhou saciifico r' said the praetor sternly;
" n'rnrmber, to refuse is death the empe.

' r rlinexortible." , j ,j

The maiden convulsively wrung her hands,-f- l

a largo ten r drop started in her c)c. ? A

l.v libit!. silence ensued. Notwithstanding
t' ? crit s for bhiod, the spectators were ogita.
t I ly many and various emotions. Some
t ..t secretly f ivorable to the r..,,.v rcliiah,
i J utners pitied, the accused on account of
I r vc uth and beauty i but at least ono-- h ilf uf
tl.j nu Jle nee were bigotted Pagans and thirst.
t ! f it "T dcnlh. These being the most bru.
t !, !.ad ihs osccndency, as in every popular
t nult. But all kfpt silence now, awed with

roelingsof suspense which ever attends
t j crisis of n nuttier" fAte or our own.

4
' Vo tho maiden, those few moments of si.

I :se were crowded with recollections. The
r -- u nf her whole life rushel nast htir.Ai

,
' L saw onco1 more the pleasant vtilley.uheri

t' .i hid spent her childhood. CIA heard its

watets, the rustle of "its pilrn trees; the
t!::';b of its aheep bells on the d:,iant hill.

Tl.ea other associations rose up before her!

C:. saw herself attacked by angry wild Leasts;

misled only, by the jivelin of a chinco"
, traveller, n young Numidian hunter. . .

The gratitudo deepening into hive, v;hiii
I ensued ; the mutual pLJa cf f... lily

c.athj their separation in cm..!;;-c:- j of
his filtering the army, r.::J iJw-rc-J 'to
the German frontier with h":3 cr.!. :rt, moved

- tcfore her like semes i:i a rr.:v;:2

.gora. Then came her conversion to chris- -

tianity, her secret baptism in an upper cham- -

ber where tho persecuted sect rnei, her arresi
,crd imprisonmeot,Knd now this scene! She

U Uat she stood alone, Tith no friend or
relative to advise ; an orphan, poor, and of a

despised religion. Oh! if her Lrave soldier
had been thers. she knew she would have one
bosbtr. to lean on in this terrible crisis. Dot

nopiiyir. eye looked on her from the crowd
and ss rolled bet.ixt her and her bold

lover. Yet though thus deserted, her faith
(did r.:l Lrsake her.' In earnest prayer she
sought sir--- nil from heaven, and He who
rtood by P..!ycarn amon the lions heard. her

'cry. Th3 r. meniary( weakness brought on
Ly hrr rv Action of how many dear ties yet

uund hv--r ; irlh, disappeared, and she look.

i 1 Prrr..j :.; i'ue judge,; her form erect, and
i.er eye IAe that of Stephen when ho con -

f;ot:t-- J hh r.urderers.
. , Wilt thau sacrifice? 1 ask for the third

: and last lirrw demanded the prcetor. ? Cast
icsensa on the aUar of Jupiter, and thou shall

; ' ; cayed- Pkcr3f and thou diest ere high

i:f.'- - '
1"

, $?K-ia- rj bent eagerly forward ind
I.-- -'

''"ClT brc h to citch lha maideri's kn- -

.ul:! -- r in Christ,? ths said calm.
'

.1 v call tho Nazaiv I can.
tatilsa gods. Do with pa as

i V

0

t: Sy:--

.c::3yiLiiBf:.N.'c, Friday February ;a,
, Tlere m stjt-ih:i- i ahi i:icck,Jt-- t digni-fie- d

and couragPo::s in these words, that the
mob'a fury was in a moment choked in udmi

ratim. DjI llieir heathen and
tlorst for LIiKd soon attained the ascendency
of letter feeling. A l'w su'leo murmur ran
larough the crowd lite the hilf stifled growl
of a famished wi!J beast, which gradually
deepened into a hhout ; and then 'came exe.
craiions aci crit'3 for venpance. ;

....;(

14 Away with her she blasphemes tin
gods let her bs cart to the liorw !' roared
tlie angry multiiuis. . !

'Thou hast chosen, thy fate,' said the
judge, rising. Away with her to the lions.

The maiden turned deadly pale, but though
only a weak woman,! she evinced no other
sign of horror or fear When the soldiers
approached to seize her, she shuddered for
an instant, as if she already felt the fangs of
the lion; but immediately this trace of emo-tio- n

vanished, and she signed for them to
lead on. Yet there was still left one mortal
feeling in her bosom- - As she stepped from

the bar she shrouded her face in her veil to
conceal it from the gaxe of th"e crowd.

' To the lions with her ! Let her be cast
to them at once. Ho ! ,for the'smpithcatre !"
diluted the crowd, ruling tumu'tuously after

i he condemned maiden; struggling and fight-in- g

with each other to get near that they
might spit upon the prisoner, and now and
then lashing themselves into a fury so great
that it wa3 w iih difin-ult- the soldiers could
keep the mob from' tearing her limb from
limb. The slight frame of the maiden now
hook, perceptibly with terror, for though she

had nerved herself to face the lios3, her vir.
gin delicacy shrank from bdn; midj t!:3 vie-tirn-

a coarsoand fcruial rab'-I-o.

,
In thi3 manner her conductors stru-le- d

CO
through the streets, until in sight of the am
phitheatre. Here at tho corner of one of the
ways, they were met by a vast crowJ com.
posed of the lowest mob of the city, who,
hearing of, the condemnation nf a Nazarene,
had gathered together rips far mischief. Led
on by cf t!.2 t i t! :ir c ::r- - J3,
they had resolved to 'tt lliO s who
had charge cf t!:o prL-jr-cr- , that they might
sacrifice her moro summarily than by the
lions in the arena.

' Stand back I'1 said the captain of the
guard, ur.shcnthirv; his s .vord, cs hs saw the
threatening aspt-c- t of the crowd.

' Down v.itlj him !" cried or.a ct the rab- -

ble, hurling a miaaile at hia licad. Give us
th.3 rrii)rer, or vou dio vitli hr."
. '! in, men, cio .3 in!M shouted the

ofil-e- r, undauntedly. "You pay with your
livi s for the safety of the prisoner."

The little bind gathered in a compact cir-cl- e

round the maidenand prepared to main,
tain the unequal contest, j

' Down with them ull," shouted ono of the
most prominent of the rioters, ' soldiers and
prisoners they are all secretly Nuzarenes.
Down with them!" .

With thesa v,ord3, ho!hcaded a rush of the
crowd, that bore back the scanty band of the
soldiery like feathers thaj jaro swept by the
X'tlo. Stones and bricks, meanwhile filled
the air, and though the soldiers were defended
by j jiliield.-- , several were wounded. The
prisoner in thii onset, would have fallen a

victim.to tho missiles of tho mob, but for
,v of the more humane of the soldiery,
who covered her with theii bucklers. Thus
Pushcd back by ,he rabblc,lhe guards retreat.
ed against. the wall of a neighboring house,
ontetog l,ow Covered in the rear, essayed
will more Ps of success to make good
their stand until succor should arrive from

the city legionaries. - j

B;it the futility cf this hope was soon appa.

restj The moj swelled rapidly, extending
down the thoroughfares "on either band. The
whole city seemed up. There were doubt.
less among the crowd many who were secret- -

favorable to, the prisoner, and a still great,
er number who wished not 'to see her perish,
except by a 1 iwful death, Ijbut the more vio.
lent if not most numerous, had attained the
temporary uscendency, anU the others, uncer.
tfinVf t!:-.i- r power, were;. afraid to move in
her behalf.

More tbn half of the guard h.td now fall.
n ; the cithers were worn out and wounded,

The soldiers now began to murmur.
Why should we dio to protect, for an

htiur or two, tho lifo of a iNnzarenc 7? cried
one cf them. 11 Comrades, let us surrender
her to the people.

I A sullen murmur of assent ran alon the

scr.ty ranks", and the mob, hearing tho rou
linous words, desisted and broke into huzzas.

The maiden saw that her hour had come, and
1 sank shuddering to her knees, lifting her ago.
1 nized eyes to heaven in a.j last appeal. SuJ.
Idenly. over the deep roar of the huzzas, rosa
r.ijW trumpet of cavalry, .and the pavement

to the kneeling girl to rock beneath

her, under ihxs tramp of many horsemen.

She started to her feet with sudJcr. hope.

Tho shouts cf. ths popuhc? had ceased simul

laneously, and now was heard, close at band

ths ciattcr cf tf.d the shrill sound cf th
. i. . t i :. r .1

trumoet. tie a 1.0c. o. b..ceu daui i

apilroach 0f ivolvco, stood tha hta riotous
I . nQW 8ner.t, with tleck fares and stand
I ai;ape ali;iha sudden apparitioo of. the

n .1 ' -- f : I
horsemen, iowg mey civ, w

shaking under . lhra ; while far in tl. van,
oo a barbed horse rode their leader.
? V Disperse, yc knaves !" he cried, in a loop
tUed to command, as he rose haughtily in hU

stirrups. Disperse, or we ride you djwn.
And turning to his troops, he waved his sword
:jnd shouted " Charge !"
j The word struck terror into the .populace,
for one instant they hesitated, but for one in.
slant only. Up the long aveiiue, to where it
turned to the left, they beheld the glittering
lines of cavalry advancing at a gallop, each
file wheeling around continuously as if count,
less numbers yet remained behind, and at lh
sight the stoutest hearts gave way. The qry

Ifly foryour lives," rose on every hand, and
darting into the by-strc- or rushing headlong
down the main thoroughfare, the mob dis
persed with the rapidity of magic. By the
time the leader of the cavalry had come up,
the street was empty.

Throwing bis proud steed back on his
haunches as he reached the guard, the com.
mander of tbe cohort addressed his brother
officer

We were just in lime, I see. I heard
on landing that there was riot in the citv and- y

ths cause, and I galloped at once thither.
'

Wej are to-di- y come from Italy, an i I lri::g
important news. Diocletian is dead, and the
persecutions against the Christians, are to be
stopped. It is well that we came as we
did ." l

' ,'!, .: '"II " i. .'

Ha would have spoken further, ,but at this
instant his attention was arrested by a shriek
from the prisoner and the mention cf !.'
own name. II ) turr.-- d r,.i.:!,!v r ;: !.

for the firt h!o cj.3 All c;i il.y maiden. (A .sick

as IH.:r.ir 1.2 leaps d from hij hjrs:
i.-- the Lrid!- - tj the Larest r, tiJ
rui'icd tovyards her. s

"Julia! Anthony!" were the mutual ex-

clamations of the lovers as they fell into ec!i
otfie'rs arm3 ; for it was the Numidian hunter,
now risen to hih rsr.':, who had thui eppor-tuncl- y

arrived t'j r- - - i his ml3trcs3.
Lir.'jT'j v.cv..' ! '

1 53 weak la c'

thit I:: ! . , .j lover ordered thj
chariot to Lebr:;1. jht taJu'h, end by hi3 or.
dors she was conveyed to the house cf the
prcetor, whose wife took charge of the orphan
girl, j . The intelligence of Diocletian's death
spread with inconceivable rapidity: andlhecj
who were favorable; lo the Christians r.ow

spoke boldly out. The great cr.zzs cf t! 3 in.
citiz'.'n3rcs U3ual, suLJ .i:!i ..jw

order of thin jj. The ti d cf of'
" f:rr'.'d.

And the mob f.edi:- - t!.;;- - :..;:.J.. .j t

sullenly submitted, lAe ' '.!J L 3 cjr.f.Mcd

to the limits cf their c :. ! :;.tr::;::d
from harm.

The young cfHeer h!m::f eecn beee.ir.

Christian, his conversion to thai faith being
doubtless attributable l3lf.e cr.J ar.
guments of Julia.

On the pleasant shores cf the Ne' ''!in
biyjstand the ruins of nonce sp' !; e.

Tradition says lhntthere lived tho CI..; .'! ..

maiden and her gallant husband, the hero r.r.d

heroine of our story. National Zlsnciz:::;.

Deaf and Dunn Asylum. It will be

seen byan advetisement in to-da- y's paper,
hat the A?ylum for the Deaf and D r: h .viSI

soon bj in ; operation in tliia Cny. An ap- -

prupri'iii m cf C3,C03 a year, r."s madj by

the la-- t Legislature, for the education cflho
Deaf, and Dumb, and Blind. TLj IMr.r;
Mr. Cooke, brings the hr;hr;.t tcsti..-- . U

f qualification and character, end 1.! j

agement-o- the pupils, ai-- d his iritcrcLrjt..'
with our citizens, will, ve dzro rey, c:'.fv

a 1 that has been ejariid in l.ii Lvh

No arrangements have yet nr.
the education cf t!.j lAud L-

-l j tiv.. .

people throughout l!. : , : .t ; ; ! s .

:ra! and t!g!.t:... ! . A .'

laiure, by cau ir all ;

class pr-,- '. A- - ."r, Jj . .

this Iceiitutbn, v.IAi ;

good to the ccrr.:..u:A . 'A .

sent arrangements h".ve '

President and Directors tf 1:. . A . ;..ry d,

to whose discretion the appn
4

cf t',?
above tamtd sum is comrr.llivd. A "

IqpendenL
": i - " ;,,

Important Verdict.; WTc learn from the

Albanv Evnin Journal th.t 1:1 t.. caso ol

Chancery Pwider vs Artt m-i-
' ton "Dan- -

i,-- l C.;Shern. .: , Ll. J t.:i - Juhn

Dietz, jlr., trL J I
'

2 Cireeil Coart cf

Albany County c. v, t' --A:" ik turned

a verdict 8,T"--i 'ir Vsi,- 10,.

000 ; rt having L. I li ti. '..ere

present when in 1C 11
'

' '.iA ' ' "'etv

sheriff was lynched Ly a c-- .p r. .

for attempting to serve a lel pr e z ;.

town of Bern, and that they did r.i in .:.y

manner discountenance the nroeeedirT It

will Lo';ihu3 seen thi the law in such c.i . ;

makes ' no distinction between tha der .." z

men who are the mere iostrurnents in j --

trating an outrage of this charrcter, cr. I t.

men who, by their presence, and Ly a ...A,
a smile cr a nod, encourage cr cet:r.t:r."r:e
the outrage. All are priccipahi,
and subject to the same punishment t . n cf
death, if a murder is committed. A. A". Tri-lur- e

Alh tasf-- -

A Poser. Tha Providence Gar3 csha,
" If a man gels too lazy to draw his list
breath can he die?" ' '

T

:;c; Trent j v.illi tAii:::-T-hs

Treaty hh the Unired Ciites on3
China bc;n! yet ur.der the seal i,f cj:..A!ence,
which has been . rcmored from t!hs rreater
part of the pocur.er.tj communicated with
ihe Treaty tj the Senate, we have selected
from those documents for immediate pullica.
tion the following paper, which, fjr all pnc.
tical uses, wi!lv be more interesting, tj c- -r

readers than even tho Treaty itself, Lecaue-- i

it gives our Minister's own view of tha char.
acter and bearing of the Treaty. JYcZ. Ir.l.
From Mr. dishing io the Secretory of Slate.

-- A ' ; Macao, July 5, 1841.- -

Sis, : I have the honor to enclue to you a
copy of the treaty of Wang Hi -- , r.3 iJgncd
00 the 3rd inst.

On examining this document, you v.A! find,
in the first pla,cc that, in the description, cf
the contracting parties,' tho language of the
stipulations, and the mode of execution, the
style of perfect equality b4ween tho United
Slates and Cniua has been sedulously ohserv.
ed : and I miadd, that this has been care
fully attended to in the Chiness as JA in
the English duplicate of the treaty.

You will perceive, in the second place, that
this treaty contains many provisions ! which
are not crr.hreced either in the English treaty
of rat;!vi;:g, qr in tlio treaty supplementary
thereto, which comprehends the tarifl aud the
commercial regulatioas. .

First. The lariiris amended, by tho re.
duction of the, duties on somo orticles of
American production, enJ by fixing; with

greater pr;AA:i, what g jj aru contraband,
or f

' : ' f t jr. - !y. ' . .
j h- - i..; ht render all commercial privi-!- c

. j r.jjilory, by prohibiting the exporta.
lh;;i cf tea and, silk, and the importation of

cotton or cotton fabrics ; or he might obstruct
the commerce in these or any oilier articles,
by making them the subjects of close monop.
uly, as is r.o'.v th case with salt..

This is guarded nainst in tho Treaty of
V.T Hiya, by m'Aj t!:e objcts uf con.
trA- - .. ! ;:r. 1 rr.jno; :j a matter of sliputaiion
' : v:":i tv.j Governments. And 1:0

iv, ,JA. tion3 cf the laruT aro to be rnade

without the consent of tho United States'.

Czconi.- - By thetEn-!is- h treaties, the Gin.
sul is security for jthe payment uf duties, and
13 bound to ; . jscute for" all infractions of
the revenue'laws of China. This is to trans-fe- r

to the British Government tho ofiice and
responsibility of paying duties, which involves

much of regulation and of form in the prose,
cution of tuade, which experience has nlrpady

sAr.n to bj inconvenient to 1A3 slIJvcis as
well as the Government hf Grea. Britain.
A!! t!.:3 is avoid. '

1 the treaty of Wang
l".r. :, by making tha dulit-- ayabla in cash,
.Aii is perfectly ucceptaLle to the merchant

and in accordance with the course of t,.:

in China. ,

Third. New provision is t. in the et

manner fjr t! ; trade, fre..i jrt tj ert,
in China. ,

- ,3 r irj at Canton,
has ther aid tonn duties, and discharged
a n:irt cf her cirgi, may proceed with ths
resides to any other port in China, without

bviej su1 :ecl to the payment of tonage duty
a c:u::j iA;3 ; and goods which have landed,
ard pa! i t! :ty ut ono of th'j ports cf China,

lir::e, Le to any other
port cf C:::r. i, without L.ir. s. ;! j;et to cry
(e:t!.-- r cA:y. This Ltler provision is c

t t r ?vi:'g system fjrallth cce:l
; c: ;.

I:.ri. I)je .vision i3 rr.ada far ;the

and personal d grity and security
(.' ci.;:-!- 3 cr any cthr tji"eers whom . the

.v:;rr:i:;cr.t cf t!i United dates rmy f

Ii.l:. A:: jjcf c- -r tr:.- -j

are A erl

' ' '
' I ? ( ,

:A ... .'i ; i:.y be landed fr... 1 ti.-.- . to
ti ., : ; 1.. y A; convenient, duty Le:::g j ;i 1

t. : ;i e Lie!. a c.iy when they are L;:A. d, ai.J
t.,t May, within a limited tiuie depart
if they please without breaking bulk,

Sixth. Caizens of the United States
to have all accommodation at each cf ''
port , n il jnly as heretofore in thee.
tj'jn of dwelling hou-se- i an i rmgazirc j, . !

el'ure! ' cerr.. teriA ar. J h

Ecv iwlh. Prwiisijn is i;v"A far ti.e-- cm.
j !.") meiit, Ly Ai..erC- - cf per....;; le t..eh
ihe lanuses of lha cr iru; c: ! the ; jn
Chase ol DoOftS li J ; it h ji: j Leen

the custom heretotura for f i CA.ye 2 Gov.
ernmer.t I j ; re-'- e . . ; eeh cf i:s
subjects A.' :r r i

.5:3 .er I

-- if ? been a

tion cf t' 1 e'.-- ry intercourse
tVs'Go

All : i ia Ciiim are ,lo
j rtVi s ti. I jrt .dietAn'c'.

their ov. hi criminal mat.

I. re :.. A! iljht.
I n AAr ta enter In.

t i:i eA::, j.ei j

- r. .

, :-- t.

CAA , A ci.e-:iv- n

3 t.a ia, v fia ccm- -

:

1

mou w;;h i!-- ..
t .nns) are i.i I, '.2 i .r...r ti.

em; t frc.n tha cf Lj Gv.
erumeut. i . : ,.

JVinLi. Citirens cf ths" Unite J C:al:: A
Giina,5icpperuir.irg to thrrncre" p!;ccd
r-'- T t' ej;ccial.prct'.c::"i tf thaChire-- j

Government, which ergge3 t AA'cJ th;m
from rM iz.J.l zz tr.pjiy. . . .A" .". 1

If the Chinese authorities reject ti. ?r A.
ty in this reject, they cf ceure Lee: . ..
rt fir all cor.Tucncej," en c
p!:::r--t I irg rr.ide u ths Gevcrcmcnt cf d

A:ter. - '

In tart c:.ee'.!.;n cf this aJ ether ce:.
ponding provi-ijr.- i t,f ths treaty, j-

-

arrangements are in lra3 fer. f. .

curiiy of citizens of the Unite d Ct-t-
c3 r

ia Cir.erj, cf which a report .".il Le . j
yoj in dj lima. ,

Te-- :. Tr.3 ves'dj cf tha Ur.i:eJt L.-.-
r3

are to coma and go freely between the peril
of China, and ' those tf nny other ce.-r.lr- y

with which China may happen to ba rt r,
in full security; not only for the ship, L t far
all descriptions of Merrhandiss: the c-'t- r" li-

ly cf cur.lig, and every thing it ccveA, La-t- ng

especially guarantied. "

Ekvenlh. ProviIoa is 1.. .A 2 pie -

tectum and relief 01 vcr els t:r?.:: . ca t:. :

coast of China or driven Ly any sort cf rt
major into whatever part of China ;- - and a!so

fir the restitution of property taken by pirates
in the seas of China. -

Twelfth. in carrr-p- - -- .j I:,
tween civil or military r.r I . . .1 1 .Acera tf
the United States and ihma tf Chhia ;j ctlpu-late- d,

as also ifi3 olcrvane3 cf t!l courtesy
and respect . cerrejpndenea Lctwccn
individuil citizens cf t.u United States and
officers of thH Chinese Government. .' '

Thirteenth. No presents are t L j demand,
ed of either Government by the ether.

The usage among Asiatic Elates cf pMrg
and receiv.rg presents !:s 1 th-- sr.::: 3 cf
great inconvenience to tb3 United C t ia
ihosc cases even where it has been a rr.re
m alter of courtesy. Dot, as tha receipt cl
presents by the Chinese' Qoveroamect has aJ.
ways hitherto Leen assumed by the latter as
an act of trib:' 1 iha Goyernmcr.t rrtakirg
such present it teemei to La still rnera 4.
sirable to abolish the practice at cccs by a
provision of the treaty. " A - '

Fourteenth. Ships of war cf the United
States end their cvrrmnd ;rs crsct a!l t!:?s
toLs cpurleu'jsly received in lha p3.-l-3 cf
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